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No. 1981-11

AN ACT

HB2O

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
classes;amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” eliminating the requirementof courtapproval for theconstruction
of bridgesandviaducts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2604, act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),
knownas “The CountyCode,” is amendedto read:

Section2604. Plansand Surveysfor Bridges and Viaductsl; Peti-
tion to Quarter Sessions].—Wheneverthe commissionersof any
countyresolveto providea bridge or viaduct, pursuantto this article,
theyshall causeto be preparedplansand surveysshowingthe location
of the proposedstructure,its approachesand theproperty or rights of
property affected thereby, together with any roads in any city,
borough, incorporatedtown or township proposedto be used in
connectiontherewith. JThey shall present the same, together with their
petition, to the court of quarter sessions, praying for an order
approving their exercise of the said authority to locate, lay out, open
and construct such a bridge. Such petition shall briefly set forth the
location and the estimated cost of such bridge, or, if the method of
construction has not been fully determined, the estimated cost thereof
for each alternative method of construction proposed.]

Section2. Sections2605 and 2606, subsections(b) and (c) of
section2607 andsections2609 and2610 of the actare repealed.

Section3. Section2612 of the act is amendedto read:
Section2612. Bridges on Boundary Between Two Counties.—

(a) Whenever any bridge provided for by this article is on the
boundary line betweentwo countiesor within one-fourth of a mile
therefromand necessaryfor the accommodationof the inhabitantsof
both counties, the commissionersof such countiesshall act jointly in
the exercise of all powers conferredupon them and in the perfor-
mance of all duties imposed upon them. Whenever a petition of
residentsor taxpayersis required, such petition shall be madeby the
requirednumberof petitionersin eachcountyto the [court of quarter
sessionsor the court of common pleas, as the casemay be,] county
commissionersof their county. Whenever any other petitions are
required,such petitionsshall be madeto [the propercourt or to] the
countycommissioners~,as the casemay be,] in each of such counties.
Each[of thecourts and each] of the boardsof countycommissionersi,
as the casemaybe,] shall acton such petitionsand shall communicate
its approval or disapproval to the other [court or] board.
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ftb) Whenever the appointment of viewers or inspectors is
required,the court of eachcountyshall appointa full numberof such
viewers or inspectorsand order a view in like mannerand with like
powers,duties and procedureprovided for in the caseof public roads.
The total numberthereof shall act togetherin the view or inspection
andshall maketheir joint report and recommendationsto eachcourt.
Exceptions to the report of viewers may be filed in and appeals
therefrommadeto the court of either county,in which casethe courts
of the two counties sitting together shall hear and determinethe
same.]

(c) Wheneverpublication of notice is required, such publication
shall be made in each county. The approval of both boards of
commissioners [and of both courts] shall be necessaryin order to
authorizeanyactionrequiringsuchapproval.

(d) Wheneverthe procedureprovided in Article XX1V of this act
is to be followed, suchprocedureshall be carriedout only in and by
the county in which the lands, other property or materialsentered
upon, takenor damagedarelocatedandthedamagesshallbepaidby
suchcounty only.

(e) Any such bridge shall be a joint countybridge. All costs and
expensespertainingto such bridge and the maintenancethereof shall
be borneby the two counties,jointly, in suchproportionsas shall be
agreedupon, from time to time, by the commissionersthereof.

Section4. Subsections(a) and (b) of section2613 of the act are
repealed.

Section 5. Sections2614 and2615 of the actareamendedto read:
Section 2614. County Commissioners May Purchase Bridges

Already Erected.—Whenever,in accordancewith the provisions of
this article, a county is authorizedto erect a bridge and instead of
building a new bridge the county commissionerscan purchaseany
bridge already erected at a reasonablecost, they mayL, with the
approvalof the court of quartersessions,]makesuch purchaselupon
the recommendationof viewers. Such viewers shall, in their report,
file an estimateof the actual valueof suchexisting bridge,or the cost
at which said bridge could be built. The amount expendedby the
county commissionersfor suchpurchaseshall not exceedthe estimate
filed by the viewers].

Section 2615. Rebuilding Privately Owned Bridge.—The commis-
sioners of any county may take charge of or rebuild any bridge
suitable for public traffic within the county and abandonedby the
ownersthereof. [If the commissionersof the county shall neglector
refuseto act, as herein provided, then, upon petition to the proper
court of common pleas of fifty property owners, being taxpayers,
residingin the city, boroughor townshipin which suchbridge was or
is located,said court mayissue awrit of mandamusto said commis-
sioners to proceedin the acquisitionand rebuilding of such bridge if
the sameappearsnecessaryto public traffic within the county. Such
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petition shall set forth fully all the pertinent facts and shall be
supportedby the affidavit of five of saidpetitioners.]

Section6. Section2616 of the act is amendedto read:
Section2616. Acceptance of Bridge Donated to County.—

(a) The commissionersof anycountymayaccept,take chargeof and
enter upon the records as a county bridge, any bridge within the
county which hasbeen built at the expenseof private personsor by
public subscriptions,and hasbeenopenedto free public travel, used
by the public and becomenecessaryand convenientfor the use of the
public, upon notice in writing of the personswho built it or of the
subscribersto the original subscriptionon which the moneywas raised
to build the same, or the heirs or assigns of such persons or
subscribers,or of a duly authorizedboard of trusteesrepresenting
such personsor subscribers,that theydesire to give the bridge to the
countyin which it is located.

1(b) Before said bridge is acceptedby the county commissioners,
the question of its necessityshall be determinedin the following
manner.The countycommissionersshall,at the next term of the court
of quartersessionsafter receiving saidnotice, presentthe questionto
said court and petition for the appointmentof threeviewers,in like
mannerand with like power, duties and proceduresprovided for in
the caseof public roads. If the reportof said viewersshall state the
necessityof suchbridge, the court shall, upon approvalthereof,direct
that the commissionersenterthe bridge upon the recordsas a county
bridge.]

(c) All costs shall be paid out of the treasuryof the county. The
[Owner of said bridge shall pay into the countytreasurysuchcosts as
the court by order may direct, and the] county commissionersmay
require the ownerof said bridge to file, togetherwith their notice, a
bondsufficient to securepaymentof the costs.

Section7. Sections2634, 2650, 2651, 2652,2653, 2654, 2656, 2657
and2658of the actareamendedto read:

Section2634. Closing, Vacating, Abandoning and Removing
County Bridges.—Wheneverit appearsto the county commissioners
that anycounty bridge including but not limiting to any destroyedor
partially destroyedbridge has, from any cause,becomeburdensome
and is no longer necessaryfor the accommodationof public travel,
they may [upon approval of the court of quarter sessions] close,
vacate,abandonand removesuchbridge.

Section2650. Procedurefor Taking Over Bridge by County; Aid
to Political Subdivisionsin Constructionand Maintenanceof Bridge.
—(a) Wheneverthe constructionof any new bridge,or of anybridge
to replace any existing bridge, over a stream, or over or under a
railroad,and forming part of any roadin anycity, borough,town or
township, or betweenany two or more such political subdivisionsis
necessary,and requiresmoreexpensethan it is reasonablethat such
political subdivision, or any two of them jointly, should bear, [the
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court of quarter sessionsshall, upon representationof the proper
authoritiesof any such political subdivision,or on petition of any of
the Inhabitantsthereof, order a view in like mannerand with like
powers, duties and procedureas provided for in the caseof public
roads.If on the report of the viewers] and if it shall appear[to the
court andi to the commissionersof the county that such bridge is
necessary,andwould be too expensivefor suchpolitical subdivisionor
adjoiningpolitical subdivisionsto bear, it may,at the discretionof the
countycommissioners,be enteredon record as a county bridge.Such
bridge shallthereuponbe erected,maintainedandkept in repairin the
samemanneras othercountybridgesconstructedunderthe provisions
of subdivision(a) of this article.

(b) If the county commissionersrefuseto havesuchbridge entered
on record as a county bridge, the county may pay the entire costor
any part of the cost of constructingsuch bridge including damages.
Such bridge shall thereuponbe a municipal or township bridge to be
maintainedand kept in repair by such political subdivision. The
county commissionersmay, at their discretion, furnish such political
subdivisionthe wholeor any part of the moneynecessaryto maintain
suchmunicipal or townshipbridge.

(c) Wherethe costto the countywill not exceedonethousandfive
hundreddollars ($1500), the county commissionersmay furnish such
aid in theconstructionof suchbridge without following the procedure
hereinstipulated.

Section 2651. Change in Location of Bridge and Roads.—When
suchbridge is to take the placeof an existingbridge, the viewers may
changethe locationthereof so that it may be locatedand built in the
most suitableplace, or at the least expense,or in the bestmanner,
and, in the caseof the changeof location of such bridge, they shall
also report what change in the course or bed of the road to be
connectedtherewithwill be necessary,and shall also report the vaca-
tion of the old or existingbridge,and the vacationof suchportion of
the roadconnectingtherewithas they maydeemproper. [The viewers
shall causeevery suchvariation to be accuratelysurveyed,and a plot
thereof to be madeand returnedwith the report. Upon the approval
of their report,suchroadsshall be alteredaccordingly.]

Section2652. Constructionof Embankmentsand Causewaysas
County Improvements.—~(a)IWhere a streamover which it may be
necessaryto build a bridge crossesa public road, and the building of
such bridge requiresthe constructionof an embankmentor causeway
leading to either end of such bridge, the erectionof which embank-
ment or causewayrequiresmoreexpensethanit is reasonablethat one
or more adjoining townships should bear, [the court having jurisdic-
tion, upon the representationof thetownshipcommissionersor super-
visors or on petition of any of the inhabitantsof such township or
townships,mayordera view.
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(b) If, on the report of the viewers,] and if it shall appearIto the
court] that for the useand enjoymentof said bridge by the public it is
necessaryto constructan embankmentor causewaythe construction
of, which would be too expensivefor such township or townships to
bear, it may, in the discretionof the countycommissioners,be entered
on record as acountyimprovementandconstructedas county bridges
areconstructed.

Section2653. COntract for Parts of Municipal Bridges Where
County Might Have Built Bridge.—(a) Where a city of the third
class, a borough or a township of the first class is authorized to
constructa bridge or viaductover a streamor other place over which
the countyis authorizedto build bridgesandsuch political subdivision
is authorizedto contract with the county and with railroads, street
railwaysandothercompaniesor partiesinterestedfor the building and
maintenanceof such bridge or viaduct and for the paymentof any
damagescaused by the location or building thereof, the county
commissionersmayl, with the approval of the court of quarter
sessions,]contractwith such city, boroughor township for that part
or portion of the bridge which crossesany of the placeshereinbefore
mentioned,including the abutmentsandpiers thereof.Such part shall
thereafterbe maintainedas acountybridge.

(b) In lieu of the contractaboveprovided for, the countycommis-
sioners may~,with the approval of said court,] contractfor any part
or portion of the whole structureequal to or greaterthan the part or
portion which thecountymight havebuilt.

(c) The contractsprovidedfor in this sectionmaystipulatethat the
countyshall paya certainportion of the whole contractprice or cost
of thework, including damages,or maystipulatethat the countyshall
constructor pay for the constructionof a certain part of the work,
and may otherwise provide for the paymentof the damages.The
amount to be paid by the county shall be paid directly to the
contractoras maybe provided by the contract.

Section2654. Joining With City in Another County in Building or
Rebuilding Bridge.—Whenany bridge or proposedbridge is on the
dividing line between two counties which is also the dividing line
betweenone county and a city in the other county and such city has
authority to build or rebuild such bridge or to join with any county
therein, said county may join with said city in the other county in
building or rebuilding such bridge. [In such casethe approvalof the
court of quartersessionsof the countysojoining with acity only shall
be required.]Thecostof such bridge shall be paid in suchproportions
as shall be agreedupon by the countyandcity so joining.

Section2656. Entry of Boroughor Township Bridge on Recordas
County Bridge.—Whenevera public bridge has been built or main-
tainedby anyboroughOr township, or both, or by anytwo boroughs
or two townships,or any of them, and it shall afterwardsappearto
the commissionersLand to the court of quartersessions]that thecare,
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maintenanceand responsibility of said bridge is greater than it is
reasonable that the said political subdivisions should bear, the
commissioners~,with the approval of the court,] may enter such
bridge upon record as a county bridge, and it shall thereafterbe a
county bridge in the same manneras if it had originally been so
enteredon record, if the proper local authorities having the mainte-
nance,supervisionandcontrol of suchbridge shall tenderthe sameto
the said county commissionersfree andwithout charge.

Section2657. Acquisition of Toll Bridges by Purchaseor Condem-
nation.—(a) [Upon the approval of the court of quarter sessions,
the] The county may purchase or acquire any toll bridge situated
within the county which is necessaryfor the accommodationof public
travel and on which the paymentof tolls is burdensometo the trav-
eling public, togetherwith the approachesand appurtenancesthereto
ashereinprovided.

[(b) The proceedingsshall be commencedby petition to said court
by at least twenty-five resident taxpayersof the county alleging the
factsandprayingthat the bridgebe takenover as a public bridge.]

(c) [Upon approvalof the petition by the court, the] Thecommis-
sioners of the county may purchasethe bridge with the approaches
and appurtenancesthereto, at a price to be agreed upon by the
commissionersand the owner of the bridge, or, upon failure to agree
upon a purchaseprice,‘the county commissionersmay take the bridge
under eminent domain or condemnationproceedingsas provided by
law. Thereafter, the bridge shall be entered on record as a county
bridge, and shall be controlled, maintained and used as a public
bridge. -

(d) Suchbridgemay be freedfrom tolls at any time thereafter,but
in no event later than the time when all debt incurred as a result of
the acquisition thereof is extinguished.The county shall at all times
have authority to charge tolls or rentals for the use thereof from
railway, telephoneand telegraph companiesand other persons or
companiesusing such bridge for other than ordinary public foot and
vehicular travel. Where contracts exist between such persons or
companiesand the owners of such bridge, such contract shall be
preservedfor the benefit of the countyandshall be assignedthereto.

Section2658. Contracts with Municipalities for Purchase or
Condemnationof Toll Bridges.—Wherea political subdivision may
purchase,condemnand maintain any toll bridge crossingany stream
within its limits and may enterinto contractswith the countycommis-
sionerswhereby the county shall pay a portion of the costs thereof,
the county commissionersmayl, upon petition of at least twenty
taxpayers of the county to the court of quarter sessionsand the
approval thereof by the court,] enter into such contract upon such
termsand conditionsas may be agreedupon for the purchase,appro-
priation or condemnationof such bridge. The contract may stipulate
that the political subdivision and the county shall eachpay a certain
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portion of the purchaseprice and of the damagesallowed by any
condemnationproceedings,and may also provide for the maintenance
and repairof such bridge. The amount to be paid by the county shall
be paid into the treasury of such subdivision, and shall be applied
solely to the paymentfor such bridge.

Section8. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stday of May, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


